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i A' Is VvH MAM FACTI ItKlth.
x irglnia Coal A Iron Company agrees to

!coke at the following prices:'
Purnaec. Foumirv.

¦v! IV«'U> it Big Stone iSap, .^.00 |2.3o
It is likely these prices will be reduced un-

uer competition, but take them as they areand
compare them with prices at ConnelUvillc.

Cost or coke m CtmnelUvlile Den mber, 1800:
Furnace coke, $2.18 p.-r ion, Foundry coke, $2.

Freight rates from Connclla- Cost at these pointvilleto Furnace1. Foundrj
Pittsburgh, .$0.70 jf2.8:, $3.13
Mahoning Valley, 0.. 1.35 3.50 3 80
Cleveland,. 1.70 3.85 4 15
Uetroll.2.35 4.504.S0
Cincinnati,. 2.05 4.8o 5 in
l«o«»svlllc.;{,2o 6 33VGr>
Cblcngo, . 2.7.'» 4.50 5,20
St. Luttix,. 3.:t5 5.5« 5.S0
Kaltimore, . 2.17 4,324.02
Boston,. i qq q_j3 q*45
Total shlptncnts from Conuellarille for week ending

November 22, 1890,6,977 cars, distributed as totlow«:
To Pittsburgh, 1,560 cars; to the West, 4,100 cars; t>>
:li<* Ka>:, 1,:«57 or>.
Bessemer ore is costing at Pittsburg $7.5C

iKjr ton, ami non-Bcsscmcr ore costs at Pitts-
burg from $1.00 to $6.00 per ton.
Non-Bessemer ore u ill cosl at Big Stone < lap

from $1.25 to $2.50 per ton. and the Bessemer
ore from .f."..t»t> t,, $3.50 per ton.

Limestone will cost at least twice as much
at Pittsburg as at Big Stone Gap.

It is sanl that Ten tons of Pocahonlas cok<
passes wesl through Bristol daily tor furnaces
in the Alabama and Chattanooga db' .s.
Thi> coke w ill cost from s:;.7.> tu $1.50 per ton
at those furnaces.
These facts show the smaller cost of coke

and iron ore. at Big Stone Gap and require 110
comment. Coke can he delivered at the ovens
here much cheaper than these figures indicate,
and still afford a large profit to the maker.

Mr. .1. K. Taggart manager of the above
company, says he will deliver first-class fuel
coal at the depot at Big Stone Cap at from $1.15
to $1.25 per ton, if not less, ami the company's)
coke, which Mr. McCreath's analysis shows is
the finest in the world, at $2.00 per toil. Coke
not quite so good in Wales sells tor $S per ton.
This statement, from so responsible a source,
should hi- considered by the manufacturing
world. There is no spot t>n the globe where
such fuel can he supplied at such a price. Add
t'' this the fact that we have superior iron ores
aii anund us, and in inexhaustible'quant tin
the linesl timber north of the tropics, a loca¬
tion that can not he surpassed, and three rail¬
road systems centering here.

OPINION ol TWO ENGLISH EXPEHTS.
Mr. John W. Darby, of Wexham, Fing., and

Mr. !¦'. Monks, of Wurrington, ling., members
of the Bri'ish li on A Steel Institute, recently
visited l.ig Stone Gap. Mr. Darby i- a young
man, but has already reached a prominent po¬
sition among the iron and steel producers of
England, lie inherits his aptness p,r these in¬
dustries from ancestors who have been prom¬
inent in them for a century. His grandfather
was the first to make iron from uncoked coal,
and his own plant, located near Chester, was
the first to u.-e successfully the basic process
for making steel. Mr. Mönks is one'of the
oldest and hest known ofthe practical iron and
coke men of England.

..! am greatly delighted with what I have
seen in I'.ig Stone (hip and vicinity, and am

under lasting obligations to Mr. Procter for
bringing us here, and to (Jen. Avers for his
courtesies to us. I speak the sentiments of a

large majority of the visiting members of our

british Institute when I say thai what I wan¬
ted to see most in your great country was the
rich deposits of iron ores and coking coals here
in the South, where they are as yet practically
undeveloped.

'.The very things I wanted to see are here.
I did not care to see the manufactories in oper¬
ation, for we have those at home as numerous
and as nearly perfect as one could wish to see,
although I must say that I have been greatly
surprised and pleased at the great concern- we
saw in the North. Their equipments are no!
so complete nor their methods so economical as

ours iu England, hut they are rapidly ap¬
proaching it. W hat those of us who mean

business wished to see in America is just what
I have seen to-day at Big Stone Gap: as line
coke as I have ever seen in England, witli iron
ores only two miles away, and limestone be¬
tween, together with water power and railroads.
This is a combination that is.bound to make
you great here. I have ue re /'.seen it. equaled
elsewhere. Your coke is the best I have seen

in America. The brown ores We inspected to¬

day are admirably adapted to the basic process.
1 if course, your proximity to the magnetic ores
at Cranberry is a grort card in your favor, but
you w ill not need that to make the possibilities
of this point simply incalculable. \Y"u ha\'c
been over a large portion of the Southern min¬
eral l«eb. ami I regard this as the besi point
we have seen for the manufacturing of basic
steel, owing to the quality and quantity of
your brown ores ami their proximity to this
coke. 1 have enjoyed my day here greatly,
and hope I can id urn soon."

Mr. Monks spoke in the same strain, saying
he had been a practical producer of coke and
iron |br forty years, ami that he had ne\ er seen

better coke: and the iron ore, both brown and
red were tine. lie though! the best card for
the future of Big Stone Gap iu the iron indus¬
try was the advantage it had over any other
place he had seen for the production of steel by
;he basic process.

T1MIIEK.

Prof. Procter in his report says of the tim¬
ber: ''About '.mi per cent of the area included
iu the Appalachian coal-field in Southwest Vir¬
ginia,"West Virginia,and Southeast Kentucky,
is covered with forest of valuable hardwoods.
oak, yellow poplar, hickory, etc. The Black
Mountains, immediately north of Big Stone
(lap, are heavily timbered from base to sum¬

mit with as magnificent forests as I have ever
-cell. The following, from actual count am!
measurement which I made of the trees on live
acres on the southern slope of the Big black, a

few miles northeast of the Gap, will give an

idea of the forest of this region:
IS yellow poplars, ranging iu'diameter from 20 in. to

72 iu.
17 oak-, diameter from IS in. in 40 in.
s licslnuts, diaim it r from 18in. to 40 iu.
:< Iii korj diameter from Is in. ;t4 in.

:rj hard maple', diameter from 14 in. o> 40 ia.
1.1 linns, diameter from 12 ia. t-> in.
12 buckeyes, diameter from 12 in. t-> 30 m.

2 bläck walnuts, diameter, 24 in. and '.'>'.'< in.
lash, diameter, IS in.

By the courtesy of Mr. Charles T. Ballard,
president of the Inter-State Investment Com¬
pany, of Louisville, we are enabled to give lum¬
ber men abroad an idea ofthe amount oftimber
that grows on our mountains. The table be¬
low represents the work of eight men for ten

ilavs, colliding the trees on a body of4,000
acres of his lands mi the Black Mountains of
Marian county, Kentucky, and Wise county,
Virginia, (a large part of wlfich is tributary to

Big Stone (Jap.) // must /». noted that the
ttittmeti i'of the frees is mentioned as th
ui in im "hi diameter, and that aim ist alt oj
th-. hi of course, wilt rn i) much larger.

1111-!i.- in
Trees. diameter.

Walnut. 76816
Cherry.2,29114

Kirch .4,685 14
\\ biteOak.1,00416
lied. Spanish and Water Oak. .5,318 Is-

.1.974 14
jlick..rv.1,98014

l.vim.5,735 14
Poplar . 76818
Cucumber. 3,8661m
Chestuut.7.42620
.Maple.4.17718Kuekeve.,.3,39424
beeilst.2,00810

Total 45,991
In addition to this there are very many sugar

trees estimated by the men who counted the
timber equal to from one-third to, one half of
the above.

IV11EN
When a business is said to run ilself it

is generally the result of downward grav¬
itation. Gravity is always downward.
When undesirable goods accumulate the

wheels of business are clogged.
When a dealer knows, fancies and buys

what the public prefer and purchase he
can justly be said to be abreast of the
times.
When goods are well bought, His said

I hey are half sold, but don't forget to
complete the other half,
When business If particularly prosper¬

ous, de»el"p personal caution.
When you !tYc told that "a rolling stone

gathers uo moss," also remember that "a

getting hen gathers no fat." Do not be
entirely guided by old "saws."
When you come to regard employees as

mere machines you should, if consistent,
regard yourself as the crank.
When you at tern jit to run to success be

careful not to stub your toe.
When you are obliged to sell your goods

for less than you paid tor them, on account
of a d,ccljne, the real loss occurred when
the price dropped not when you sold
t'nein.
When you make a verbal statement

in regard to your financial condition, ad¬
here to the truth as closely as it it were
w ritten.

Whc.n \qur credit is questioned do not
consider it degrading to furnish reason¬

able and proper evidence of your financial
standing.
When you are obliged to obtain credit,

remember that the "borrower shall be ser¬

vant to the lender."
When you allow others to attend to

your business, don't be surprised if the
results are not exactly as you expected.
When you allow prejudices to determine

your actions vou arc not true to your¬
self.

When you would establish credit, first
establish a confidence in your honesty and
ability with your creditor,

j When you arc told "do not put off until
to-morrow what can be done to-day," re¬
member that many things which were
done yesterday ar<- regretted to-da\
When you decide to place your busin -s

on a cash basis, lower your prices, is in
the absence of an inducement of 'his
kind your customers will prefer to trade
with houses giving credit.
When you .-ell a portion of your goods

on installments, base your forms on a

legal interest advance over your regular
ash prices. This method is just and

popular.
When \oii are allowed a special low

price by a manufacture! or jobber on a

certain article, do not enlighten his com¬

petitor indirectly of the fact, as it i«= a
dishonorable breach ol commercial con-

fidencc^
^ ii' ii you are aide to conduct Votir

business sales on a cash basis von arc

protected from the failure through 'he in¬
capacity or misfortune of other.-.
When you rcmenfber that n i w s

the unexpected which maus oui . l-laid
plan-, you will be prenn red for defeat,
while expecting success.
When you have discovered nn arra ¦-

menf which will bring yiuir d i sii it
and where they can be ;.ly handled,
you have commenced their -ale.

V\ hen a man cannot see ids wav. "b !-
ing" i- a good substitute.
When you first visit a greal metropolis

to purchase goods, sleep over it one night
1 »efore -elect ing.
When you led the to ed f rm m y ; u

wiil increase your exertions: therefore
I nn your business close.

'A hen you consider en dit, regard ii as

the rcsull of the growth of commercial
confidi nee, nor as a mushro< in plant.

'A hen you think of business,view i* as a !
means of existence for t lie botih , enabling
you thereby to equip the tenement of the
soul. The purpose of \ our life is above
mere commercial achievements.

- «

American Machinery.
(Amerhan Economist.)

The London Manufacturer says that a

representative of ;i gigantic m mufactur-

ing concern of Brazil has made a tour of
the world searching for lln -t machinery
of various kinds that could be obtained
anywhere, it quotes him as follow-:

.*t fouml thai American machinery is superior to
any tiling made in Europe. I found the price ... Ett. I
rojH.'»in machinery :i little lower bul the American j
machines are so much more labor-saving that I find
them more desirable for our use, and I shall make my
purchases in this country almost . ntirely."
And yet we arc told by liie ''reformer"

thai one of the chief obstacles to our

manufactiturcrs entering the market.- of
the world is the Tariff-enhanced prices ol
(lo ir mat hiuerv.

WHY SEND AWAY
l- io- vuii!' dub I 'riot iiiLr when it

can be done tit home. I he "Post"
will LT« ;t rait tec tu do work ec|iial i"

the best.

TilK-

PATENT FLEXIBLE BACK
ELANK BOOK,

i.i.i'. man anv mm

perfectly liar. I; never breaks and the leaves
cannot In come loose. Try ii and ye,

\\ ill usi no other.
PObT PUBLISHING COMPANY.

t.'O.M M ISSION Ell': ¦ SALE.
whom it may concern:.Notice is-lnceb ¦: ell

in he
W jsc

»Ü "II
i, ,y I
.i 11.
!! at

..f

that I, J. I". BiiliUty.fr.. a special < ommis>ium
clianecry cans nov pendingh i. -«¦ i .it . i

county, wherein lie commonwealth ol l\ i!

plaiiitifi and .bun - \\ .'!'.!!.. i> d< !¦ a:! a r.w ij
to he decree in said cause, proce'l on :!. I

i vprll. W-l, 11. tween the U< a--- . i 1« i»'< .

and 2 o'clock, p. <.>.. upon the premises,
public auction the liighv '. Id r nil tin ris
and hiteresl »I tin said .lames »V. T i
thedull¦.and~proeeedhigs mentioned. \

land l\ ing in W Ise eountv-. Va.. itboui oiii mil l»i low |
lh( r«>rl;.sid Powell'; ltfver,kno\ n as the if.WL VV.-JIs
!.>: in, cotitainiu^ one hundred ami ninety IfHij acres;
in ¦.'.. or I--.--, upon tin- following terms, to One
third eash and thi residue in two equal iustallnrents, 1
piiyable hi six and twelvi months respectively \.ithj
i: ii re.M from date ol f de, t" bu.s ured hy not«« of
the purchaser, with o:m or inore-siirelies, The inter- \
est ui the - lid 'I ate to bo sold a- aforesaid i. an undi¬
vided interest in said laud equal to aman oh hine-d
t.H'iuh (1-1S). J. 1'. itna;iTT. Jr., Commissioner.
T7IRGIX1A:.-hi ijje Clerk's lllcc ..f the Circuit
} (loin; of ihe County ot v\ i-

C0.U.MOXWK M.III OK KKNTI CKtV. I 111,1

S
in Chancen.

.1 w.i .. \v. Tatk, Oi-Fi'iuhnit.
1. .!. !.'.. l.i; ps. Clerk of thesaid court, do certify that

the bond required of the special commissioner hy ihe
decree rendered in sai I cause on the iSth day ol Sep-
lemher, ISiNi,. has bveu duly en. filven undermy
ham: :i- < lork ot the said court:, this Iii day f i>. eem-

her,¦" 18'JO. Tente,4.K- Ijim-s, Clerk.
:.!¦!¦_I
\riKGIXIA:.!ii rhe Clerks citic .-f the Circuit

Court "f the County of Wise on the Irtth day ->f
Mar» ii. Is'.Ü. in \ ucati »n.

Tin: Ko vx Comi'axv. i'lahuifl", ;

hi Chancery.
COI.K. I.VOS A < lOMPASV, 1 '. ft. )
The object of this suit i- ..<. recover "f the defend-j

ants the sum of j;14;~.lKl with iuti res! from May24lli.
1S9U ami t.. foreclose a lien on the following personal j
property in satisfaction ><\ ,.ii.i claim, \ i/.: »ue No. '2
MnIeher will) gum metal side heads ;oiie sei 5-lö in.F.A
Gd;its;onepaii-24 in.Knivesnme pair Keudiug 1'its and
bolts and counter shall: one pair 8 in.'patented Siding j
Kiiivcs for same: interior lv -::>i-:.' >r sain .: one No. ö

Kxpansioii Saw Mandrel and one It: in. kip-saw to tit I
sain.-. An atiidavll having Imh n mad and Hied thai the
defendant Colc,a member ol the said firm,Cole, Lyoiut
Company, U no| .i resident of the Slate of Wrginia, it
is ordered thai he do appear here, within l.l days after |
lie publication hereof, and dow;hat may be necessary
to protect his interes! in this suit. And it is further j
ordered tliat a copy hereof he published once a week
for four we in tlie I'dir Stone Post, ami thai a copy
h<> |h*sted at the front dour ixmrt-bouse of :hi>
Coutitv on the tlrst dav at thenexi lerm >¦! tie County

\ ct»py.Tcale, .1 K. Liers, Clerk,Court
Iti i.i in .v Mclmw km., p.tj .< CiirrKU. I). C

Subacrih for the Post, it isonly $1.25for
welvc Months undone dollar euch for clubs
consistiuff office or more.
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FOUplDRY.
The Outfit of Ibis paper furnished by

Robert IJoaiell, Printers' Warehouse,
Tiiird end Market Sts. tiOUISVlULiE. KV

DO YOU READ?
This Paper contains all the

local and foreign news. Subscribe.

S. A. Parsons,
MANUFACTURER OF

AND DEALER IN

Sewer Pipe, Chimney Tops, Flue Lining,
Grate Tile, Fire Brick and Cement.

«TOrciS GAP, = = VA.

COAL LANDS, TIMBER LANDS
IRON and MINERAL LANDS,

FARM LANDS,

Tlnoix äcIcI^oää tliose who
have tl*«^ J^,t snixl I5«3js>t

JLvist of &*uoli Fx'oi^^jrt^r

Tract No. 1..Twenty-two thousand acres in the counties of Pickctt,
Tenn., and Wayne, Ky., excepl o"7 acres.

Tract No. 2..One hundred thousand acres in the counties of rcntress,
Overtoil and Morgan, Tennessee.

Tract No. 3.. Pour thousand acres lying on tlie Kentucky Central
Railroad, between Livingston and Richmond, Ky.

Tract No. 4..Ten thousand acres of coal and iimb< r lands lying in
the counties of Rockeastle and Pulaski, Ky.

Tract No. 5..Thirty-five thousand acres, situated at the junction of
Laurel, Rockcastle and'Cumberland Rivers.

Tract No. G..Contains thirty-five thousand acres, lying in YVhit-ley
and W ayne counties, Ky.

Tract No. 7..Consists of thirty thousand acres, situated in Whitley
county, Ky., and Scott and Campbell eounties. Tenn.

Tract No. 8..Twenty-seven thousand or thirty thousand acres lying
on tin.- Poor and Clover Porks in Harlan county, Ky.

jellico.

A. SUMMERFIELD, Proprietor,
Our Rye Whiskies. Brandies, Wines. Cigars, Imported, and

Domestic, Cannot be Excelled in Big Stone Cap,
either in Price or Quality.

LIQUORS . RETAILED . ÄT . MHOLESÄLE . PRICES.

We Sell Only Pure Liquors, such as

SPRING HILL, McBRAYER, OLD CROW.
ROSE VALLEY, BELLE OF NELSON.

Pnr»" X. C. Apple ßruixly and Corn Whisky, Ale, Porter, Wines and Beer.

The Tree ot Knowledge,

A Very Young Couple,

Sylvia Arden and

other novels

just received

at the

NEW DRUG STORE
Next door to Postoffice,

Drugs, Books and Stationery.

S. L. WHITEHEAD & CO.

XI Iii

Post's Job Office,
A Complete Modern Outfit for

Doing First Class Work.

LAWYER'S BRIEFS.
LEGAL BLANKS,

LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

PA MPHLETS
BUSINESS CARDS,

BLANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES,

MORTGAGES,
DEEDS. ETC.

Merchants' and Bankers' Led¬
gers that will lie flat at any

page; an improved
patent.

All kinds of First class Job Work

COAL!
Please give me your orders for domestic

coal. I will weigh it on a Hrst class scale
and deliver it to you in u few days to any
part of the city. Your patronage is solic¬

ited David H. Shelby.

Those irho desire to hare job work done,
will find it to their interest to send their
orders to the Post's new job office. The
work will be executed as well as it can be
done in Richmond or Louisville.

«

IXCUR&£ i ...-.j-2S
TC

PER MILE TRAVELED
VIA

TICKETS
on sale
10V.15th to
APRIL 1st,
1891
For detailed information address any agent 0

ihe E. T. V. & G. Ry., System or

B."SV. Wrknn, Gcn'l Pass. Agt. Knoxville.Tcnn.

G. E. DUTTON,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

U.\XUr.\CTUKKU OF KOl.ttll AMI DHCS8EJI

Flooring, Ceiling,Weatherboarding
and Kiln-Dried Lumber,

ALSO VIRGINIA WIRE PICKET FENCE

Lumber Manufactured tu OrüVr.

W. J. CARMÄCK Sc CO.
RETAIL

SHOES, HATS AND UMBRELLAS
LADIES' AND CENTS'

One Door West National Bank.

A SPECIALTY.
Just received a now lot of Spring and Summer footwear

our floods aw made from select stock and »re first clas» In
every respect. Our goods »III surprise you by their ex*
treme chcapitecs as well as their Style and Beauty. Call
and *.>e the best good* at the lowest living prirc« od eatrtb.

Orden* by inuil receive prompt attention.
BRISTOL TENN.

M. M. MORRISS, President. r. K. DILLARD, ^'y and Treu*. W. S. MORRIS«, V.-Prsa.

THE MoRRISS-DlLLARD HARDWARE Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Stoves, Vehicles, Machinery, Farmers' and
Miners' and Builders' Supplies.

-WRITE FOR PRICES.

Ayois Block, Wood Avenue, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The St. Lawrence,
BRISTOL, VIRGINIA.

Opened October 24-

1890.

A First-Class Hotel In all its Appointments. The Citizens of

Big Stone Cap and Vicinity will receive Special attention.

Immediately Opposite Union
Depot.

GEO. L. JACOBY, Proprietor.
rORMEKLY or

Hotel Roawokc, Roanoki, Va Hotil Faikmount, Bristol.

. E. & C. H. SPALDING,
DEALERS I\ ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Contracts taken for Building from foundation, and all materials

furnished.

We guarantee good work, good materials:, and a perfect finish in all respects. Plans

and specifications furnished when desired.

J. J. WOLFE. H. B. CLAY, SR. J. C. MOORE, Cen'l Man'gr

Wolfe, Clay & Co.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Flooring, Ceiling, Bevel and Drop Siding,
Moulding, Brackets, Finishing

Lumber, etc.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

CONTRACTOR / BUILDER,
East Third, bet, Shawnee Ave. and Boulevard,

BIG STONE GAP, VA,

BULLITT - ft - HeDOVELL . ABSTRACT - GO.
We have in our office complete abstracts of title of all lots

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT CO.
And of the bulk of the lots and acre property owned by others

In the town and vicinity of BIG STONE CAP.

For three years we have horn collecting and perfecting these abstracts, und
now offer them to the public with the assurance <>f accuracy.

fjflTYou Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract Title.

arris & Harbin,
Gilley Building, BIG STONE CAP, VA.

Estate Agents and Brokers,
Buy and sell business and residence lots in all parts of the city. Desirable prop¬

erty on Wood, Clinton, and Wyaudotte Avenues. Five hundred to fifteen hundred
acre trrctsof coal and timber lands tor sale in Wise and Dickinson counties, adjacent
to the lines of Railroads. Don't tail io see <<r write to us.

Rkfkkkncks:.Hank of Big Stone Gap, Va.; Citizens Itjtnk, Johnson City, Tvnn.; First National Bunk.
Johnson City, Teun.; Powell's Valley Rank, Jonesvi tie, Va.; Fir-: National It.tnk, llarrodsburg, Ky.

Jxo. W. Fox, Jk. Horace E. Fox

FOX BROS.

*Real Estate,
Intermont Hotel,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

J. M. Goodloe. H. B. Clay, Jr.

REAL ESTATE,
g00dl0e & clay.

Oity Property ISoviglxt eirad JSolcl
On CoiinnI»»lon.

FT1RACTS of Coal, Iron and Timber Land for sale by the acre or true;. Being well acquainted with all tbe
JL Blocks and I^Jts in tbc city we make buying and sei ling,a specialty. Parties at j distance deairiug to
make investments should correspond witb us. NO TROUBLE REGARDING TITLES To any PBONtBXT
handled by us. Office: Opposite Post-office, BIG STONE GAP. VA.

-THE-

Intermont Hotel Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

For Sale:.A few choice Lots in Plats 1 and 2. Wanted:.Lots to
Sell on Commission.

&W MEMBERS OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.«£9


